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FEBRUARY - WILL - BE - A - MONTH - OF - SPECIALS.

SPECIAL NO. 1. SPECIAL NO. 2. SPECIAL NO. 3.
Over300 Men's Suits, Sizes 34 to 44

in Worsteds, Cassimeres and
Tweeds, worth from

$1230 to $17.50

NOW $9,50.

A few dozen only, Brown and Gray
Hats, sold formerly at $2.00

to $4.00, all sizes

Now 85 cents.

25c Suspenders 15c.

25c Caps, 15c.

All Overcoats 25 per cent off.

In addition I will still allow a reasonable reduction on all the rest of the stock of Men's and Bov's
VllL 1!J ...J T tl! o ... J
uuinim;, unuerwear, irunns, vaiises, aox, Shirts, etc.

Wise's February Special Sale Will Please You.

TO) MAN 9
n p.,.. ......?he "ble Clothier nd Champion Advertiser of Astoria." Opposite Palace Restaurant.

at which all may air their views in Presbyterian divine and pastor emerAN EXTRA SESSION Dconcert
K . . ,

itus of the Warren Avenue Presby-
terian church, Is dead at his home here,, " w icSmiuiure snouu aajourn be- - rearsDr. Oxtoby was 67 years of ne., j'0-- the 40 days shall have expired,

' '
.

..during which they an allowed tl per
idiem by the constitution, there would

THE LOUVRB
A First Clous Ounmt Hall . . Pinntilicwrt loTlieCit;

ADMISSION FREE
TEA EXPERTS MEET.

Legislature Will Not Adjourn Sine be g00d rea8on the extra session.
say Its advocates, although they knowDie at Close of Session. t that thji, 'b.miJ -

Learn to say "Pears'"
when you ask for soap.
There are other soaps, of
course, but Pears' is best

" j u uraw no money irom Will Fix Standards of Quality for En.
suing Y.ar.

New York, Jan. 81. The board of tea
tthe state treasury..

'
j Serious doubt exists as to whether

experts for 1905 recently appointed by

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

Seventh and Astor Streets
for you and matchless for

CHANGE WEEKLY

CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
Secretary Shaw, has convened here to I

i .1 .
(the legislature can legally authorize

THE TIME OF UMWMOT
jthe legislature has constitutional au

fix tea standards for the coming year, tfle Complexion.T. .. t a in ,iuc iBMiu win oe in session aDout a Vou can buy Ptrn' everywhere.
adjourn to whatever daj Kannoonathority to

it chooses.
week, and Its report will then be for-
warded to Secretary Shaw for ap aproval. TheUnder the findings of the boards,BOUTON CASE.

Legislature Desire to Avoid Any Pos-

sible Contingency That May Aris.
by Governor Vetoing Bill, and

Election of U. S. Senator.

thousands of pounds of low grade teas
are excluded from this country every!

j Chief of Police Will Issue Warrant for
I Murderer. year in order to conform to the stand

a SBsa .

Palace
8 mi

ards of quality fixed bv th

The Best Restaurant !

Refuiir Weill. 25 Cents

Suodiy Dinners i Specialty jj
Everythlnf the Market Affordi a

'.a
Palace Catering Company S

I Colorado Springs, Col., Jan. 31.
" ' 'Chief of Police Reynolds of this city,

(Who has been on the trail of Milton
Republicans of the legislature are Franklin, suspected of having

a plan to bring the boJydered Mrs. Bouton, has returned. He Cafe
a
a
u
u
a

Good New., Girls.
Topeka, Jan. 31. A bill granting

women the right to vote for presiden-
tial elections, was favorably reports!together again six months or a year(iannouncel1 that he is convinced of two

hence. emereencles things, first that the bodv found oni'n the house of representatives toJav. aaaaaaaaaaaaThey say that aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaare likely to arise before the session Cutler mountain is that of Mrs. Bessie !am' 11 ' believed the bill will pass.
oj the next lawmaking body such as Bouton of Syracuse, X. v., aj,d, second,
will need the attention of the legisla- - ,,nat Milton Franklin Andrews of Hart- - Work Resum.d.

Mltau, Russia, Jan. 31. Work has
been resumed In several establish-
ments here, but the strike continues.

ture, and, as a democratic governoi ford, Conn., is the Milton Franklin
would probably not summon a repub- - "Has George Bouton, alias George Bar- - TELEPHONE

Your order when you can't come, "but
don't phone when you can come, Thl

lk-a- legislature to deal with those nett. who he believes to be responsible
emergencies, the members should de- - ior ner death.
vise a plan for meeting independently The chief says he will have a war-o- f

the chief executive. rant issued at once for Franklin's ar- -

The TROY Laundry
la the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best
of Work ut very reasonable Prices, and is in everyway worthy
of your patronage. Cor. lOtli and DUANE STS. Phone 1091

applies particularly to our window dis-

play of "Fine Stationery." You must

Schedule of quartermaster steamer
Howard for the month of February,
1905:Among the emergencies are cited the "e- - He says that Franklin is in

of vacancy in the Oregon l"g in Xew York city and that he has ee It to appreciate it. All sizes, col
delegation in congress and the proba- - been traveling with a woman who or, weave, and finishes the price a

calls herself his sister. large tag on each box stop and look,Date
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bllity of the governor s vetoing import-
ant measures after adjournment of the
present regular sesKion, which the
legislators think should be passed ovei
the veto.
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OFFICER DISGRACED. cgxzxrixxiiixiixxxxiixxmxxxixixaxixxxiaamixmJ. N. GRIFFIN
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4:00
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Thursday 2d.. 8:00This question has been discussed at
Salem and on the train to and from the Saturday 4th.. 8:30 MASQUERADE

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

capital for three weeks, and leaders of Tuesday 7th... 8: 00
the legiwlature are pondering over it Thursday Mh..8:00
studiously. The only doubt that mak.--s Saturday 11th. 8:00

Disregarded Hi. Pledged Word and
Falsified Hi Account.

Washington, Jan. 31. The record of
the case of Second Lieutenant Paul H.
M. McDonald, Tenth Infantry, ha.
been received at the war department.
He was tried by court-marti- al at Ft,
Lawton, Wash., on three charges cov-

ering about 40 specifications and in-

volving serious Infractions of the army
regulations, including duplication of
pay accounts, failure to pay debts,
breaking pledge, to abstain from

BALLTuesday J4th..8:00
Thursday 16th. 8:00
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2:45
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2:45
2:45
2:45
2:45
2:45

'2:30
2:45

WASHINGTON MARKET . CHRISTENSON H CO. Sa
them hesitate Is the query: "Would th
plan make thunder for democrats?"

The legislature has constitutional
authority to adjourn until whatevei
time it desires to meet again, but

Saturday 18th.. 8: 00

5:15
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
4:00
5:15

Tuesday 21st... 8: 00

Thursday 23d.. 8:00
GIVEN BY THE

Sons of Hermanwhen it adjourns without day, only Saturday 25th.. 8: 00
the governor can call it together. Two Tuesday 28th. 7: 00 4:00 Reliance

Electrical
proposals are now under consideration

We aw thoroughly prepared tor making
estimate! and executing order, for
all kind, of eleotrlcai installing sad '

repairing. Supplies in stock. W
sell the Celebrated SHELBY LAMP.

fall nn Plinna 1 1A1

drinking liquor, and financial Irregu-
larities in various parts of the coun-

try. He is a native of Virginia.
The case. Is to be submitted to the Wednesday Evening, Feb- -'

ruary 22, 1905. CYkOB. I ' 'Workss 428 BOND STREET
president for action and from this It U

assumed the officer wa sentenced to
be dismissed.

by republicans of both houses: First,
to adjourn at the call of the president
of the senate; second, until some spe-
cified time. If the latter alternative
should be adopted, the lawmaker, may
meet again next autumn or the follow-

ing January.
So far have republicans gone In con-

sidering ' the extra session proposal
jhat some have suggested a caucus,

Trips marked include Ft. Canby,
Wash. - '

Tuesday and Thursday mornings th
boat will lay at Ft. Columbia wharf
for one hour. Subject to change.

The boat will leave Astoria Mondays
and Wednesday, for Ft. Stevens and
Ft. Columbia at 8 a, m. Returning,
leave Ft, Stevens at 10 a, m., remain-
ing at Ft. Stevens until 9:40.

Eight Grand Masquer.' Prize, and On

Spectator.' Prize Will Be Given. wProminent flivin. Dead.
Saginaw, Mich., Jan. 3L Rev. John eirihard's Co;PGood Music. Elegant Costumes, Re

T. Oxtoby. D. D, a very nromlnent freshment.. .


